Dear Ronald Reagan Academy School No. 30 Community,

The Governor’s Educator of the Year Program highlights educational innovation, student achievement, exemplary teaching, and important services outside the classroom environment that lead to student success. This celebratory program recognizes our state’s best teachers and educational services professionals who will be recognized at the Union County Office of Education.

We are proud to announce that the 2019 Governor’s Teacher of the Year for Ronald Reagan Academy School No. 30 is awarded to Mr. Rafael Lopez. Mr. Lopez is a world-class teacher and an excellent community volunteer whose focus is our students’ achievement. He works diligently daily to ensure our students’ success, assisting in numerous schoolwide activities. Mr. Lopez always maintains professionalism while collaborating with our families and team members. His diverse background affords our students the opportunity to become successful no matter what their abilities may be. Mr. Lopez is a wonderful asset to the School No. 30 learning community.

This year’s Educational Service Provider of the Year for Ronald Reagan Academy School No. 30 was awarded to Ms. Leslie Swaggerty. Ms. Swaggerty teaches our theme the Seven Habits in classrooms for character education. She has coordinated Career Day, the Science Fair, and Encore classes which enabled our students to pursue their favorite elective in music and art. She also includes students in special lunch counseling sessions daily and is responsible for our Student of the Month and Scholars ice cream celebrations. Ms. Swaggerty is truly a valuable member of our team.

Please join us in honoring these two remarkable professionals for the work they have done and continue to do for our schools and community.

Our Sincerest Congratulations,

Arlene Campbell